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Fraud and Misrepresentatùmn-&de of HOUse0-Fal8e Repre-sei
kaiom~ a8 10 Renetool Of Ground-Zas-Rescisson-Damge.]--
Action by purchasers for rescission of a contract for the sale anq
purchase of a house, or for damages. The action was tried withou
a jury at a Toronto sittings. LÂTcm'Foxm, J., in a written judg
ment, said that, wlien the defenda.nt instructed lier agent to sel
the house, Blie knew that lier ground-leas, which was to expir
ini a littie more than 3 months, would not be renewed. Hie
knowledge that in that event she would meet witli a severe los
was the motive actuating her in endeavouring to make a salE
and flot the suggestion by lier that lier liusband was unable t
attend to the lieating of a second house. The plaintiffs -we
misled by the representation. that the omm'er of tlie land wus no
in the city of Toronto, where tlie property was situated. Th
defendant was aware that, wliule tlie owner wus at tiines aw&
from the city, lier daughter, who acted for lier, waB in tlie city a:
tlie time. When tlie plaintiffs inquired of the defendant's agen
whetlier the lease, whicli tliey kniew was about to expire, woul,
be renewed, they were told by the agent, after lie had consulte,
witli the defendant, tliat there was absolutely no doubt tlie leais
would be renewed. This statemnent was false. The defenda3
had no ground for believing it to be true. She made it to lie
agent with a knowledge that it was false, and tlie plaintiffs wer
induced to purchase the house-a lodgîng.-houge--by this fale
representation. The plaintiffs' remedy, liowever, wus not me
cission. They entered into possession of tlie property and accepte
a lease of it from tlie defendant. They continued to occup,
the property after they knew of the fraud and until the expfr
of the term on the 3lst January. They were entitled to damiageu
They paid $1,200 to, the defendant and lier agent. They had th
furniture, which waa probably of far less value. They had als
a profit of about $180, being the difference between the rent pal
and the amounts received fromn lodgers. Against this, liowevei
should be set a reasonable suin for management. If the partiE
could agree upon sucli a sum and upon the value of the furnituru
there inight be no necessity for a reference. Otherwise there muE
be a. reference. The plaintiffs' costo o! the action and refereuc
should be paid by the defendant. S. W. McKeown, for tlie p1ahi:
tiffe. Peter White, K.C., snd J. S. Duggan, for the defendant.


